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LEAiîiNsa ÇÀKITooN.-Tbiat tihe Dominion
Goverumnent lia liccu thse aseaus of briuging
about tihe squablile for authority betwecu tihe
premiers cf Ontario aud MNatiitoba at Rat Port.
age, nobody doubts. Nothing is more certain
than that MIr. Norqîîey la aserely a maricactte,
acting becauise the strings are being pullcd at
Ottawa. AndI it la cqually cîcar that those
strinsgs are baing pulled at thse biddiag cf
the French Blets larty, syhose leader candîdiy
declared ini public net long cgc that if Ontario
won lier case, Quebse muet get ais equis-aleat
te the territory awurded by the arbitrato-s.

Fmi-r PAE.-ihis sketch ta an humble re-
production cf the maguificent cartoons by FI
Graetz la lest week's Puck. We cpy it bie.
cause the subjeet of Monepoly appiies ta Can-
alla as well as to tihe Republic, and because wvc
coutd produce, nothing more poecrtui if wc
vvorried aur braa ail summer. Graetz's pic-
tareý is. not only powerful. but petiietic. Thei
spectacle ef the overwhetming 8tecd ansd rider,
clad in golden armer, bearing dowu upon the
iniserable creatures wlso have cerne forth to
figlit for Labor, ta only toc true ta the tacts of
tise preseat dlay. The attitude cf thse Telegrapli
Power at thse preseut moment gives empliasis
te this truth. It is thse duty of ail right-
tiiinking men ta strain cvery nerve in the
battie againet this usonstreus wroug of mono-
poly, and few powers are mort patent agatiniit
it than caricature. Puck deserves tise thanlis
cf the toiting millions for this noble blow on
tireir bchlsaf.

EIGuiTU P.Ac.P,-Whon Papa Blake returned
to the bosom cf bis iatercstiug political, femily
freint his visit te the Old Country it waa oniy
naturai that the ohildren shouid have expeoted
sornethiug lin the w&y et Ilgoodies " when the
carpet saok was opened. Tliey had made up
their minda tiret their thoughtful polîtical
parent wvculd bring at ieast a littie et sosnetling

n the wof cf Pelicy, but asu 1 tbey ai-e wo.
telly disappointed. Net the flrst aigu of auy
thiug et the kiud 1 There is uotlsiug left for
the poor little Grits to do but te go te eleep
aga in, and as for Papa Blake, he will go back
te hie law.books and forget that he needs a
policy.

S,6Ablied encir wtt/t tû Gertp, tva/l, by a Syndicale of
gril and Tory editors.

POLITICAL MORALITY.
Canadianas are vcry mueh givea te telicitâ.

ting themaselves apen thse purity et tireir na-
tional politicai lite. when compared with tîtat
cf the neighboring Raepublie. They have cvery
reason to do se et the present moment, thesig
a few years age, wsen tlie preciaus Ilpuriste"
-the erganizcd hypocraey kssowa as tihe Git
Party-hcid office, it caunot lie denied that
tise toue of Cituadiaa political morality svas
far lielowv anything Washinrgton has ever
kuowss. At tihe present dey, however, the
Liberai.Conservativc party is ini office, aud
scandais et the viiest description follew oe
aisother wtth a mapidîty whicli weuid be shock.
iîsg te arry people whn are capab>le cf beiîsg

sliocked. To be sure thse Ansericans have de-
veloped sertie pretty bad cîsaracters iu public
lite, but t mnuet lie reînarked that tew et tusse
scoundrels have escaped coudigu punisiment
an beiisg fosînd out. Ou thse othcr hand, Can-
adiaiss treat political. wroîigdoers with weak
ienicncy, if nlot even -wîtli positive favor.
Wile Belknap, thse roblier. te bantuhed for

ever train pelitical positions, and Coltax, tie
Credlit Mobilicer swindicr, is driven iste menit-
ed ebscurity by oar Republican friands, wbat
dIo we flnd in Canada? Here la Mackenzie,
tihe purcisaser et Steel Rails and builder et tire
Neebiug Hotei, etill enjoying a seat iu car
Houe cf Commous ; bee il Blako, the author
cf tihe " «Speak uow " letter, lu tihe dîguified
position cf a Party Leader. It ta true tisat se
far as tise Retorm. Party is cencerned, a higli
morality does mark Canadlien public lite, asid
ne man wliase bauds wcre net indeed Il dean"'
ceuld hope te cupy a prominent place in the
couineila of tisat Party. Bsst wvhat about the
Tories? Sir Jolin Macdcnold ansd hiss col-
leagues bave beeu siandered by a feul-rnouthed
press, l)at througs ail tise ravinge et malice
and contumely tliey have emerged spotlese,
and te-day stand higlier in tise love aud esteemn
et their ceuntryrnen than ever before. Ou the
contrary, the Grît cerruptiontsts are isiding lu
thse dark crevices cf Oppositicn-a standing
proof et thse vehemenceocf the wratls whicb a
virtuoua and isigliminded public visita upon
political ovil-do 'ers. Tisore la uotbing for
Czaadr4nste boast cf. We ventai-e te suy tise
pi-osent Canadien Governent wotsld ho kicked
eut et Wasington by a disguasted populace.
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Strange liow vague norne of these old pro-
verba, sa sud Fiayings are when one cornes

texamine themn thorougbly. Now, for in-
stance, that anc jent one about Ila hair of thre
(log that bit yenu being a cure for the bite.
0f course its inoat general application, nowa-
days, ià iisteudcd ta bu wiven a gentleman bas
been. indulging too freely in that ivhich sting-
eth like a, thankicss tooth aud is shiarper titan
a serpent'@ chîid. The proverb, or- whatever
it ie, may bie ail right and true enough when a
persan lias confiuecd bis potations overnlght to
one in particular :doubtiesa, la euch a case,
the recornmended cure is effectuai, on the
homSoopathic ài simil iis cuirarstur princi-
pie, and if whisky lias been thse sole libation
to Bacchus ovemniglit, ftoen whisky wili b. the
correct thing next marntng, and the sufferer
will feel botter for hi s dratsght. Bat now
corntes another thiug, and oue thaLt thse marn-
factor of that proecrb neyer scemed te con-
template. Wc will say that a gentleman
meteIl"Borne cf the boys " overniglit, and ho
peregrinates with tliem, in ail tbeir boyish in-
nocence front one place of amnuscmnent (?) te
another; duriug bis ramblea lie introduces
into bis systein whisky, -rye and nmat,-
brandy, ram, gin, smashes, Duntàvila's best,
Hre.esy's ditto, Nvitli wines ef varions naines,
but ail, as a rule, spruen, trom thc saine
parent stock, generally aut'phuric acid, log-
woed, witli varices tinctures sud extracts.
0f course wheu aur gentlcman is proppcd up
ngainst bis own duoo- somewyhere amongst tlie
4. vee Bina' liets, " lie selt ranch more drunk
than an average Arkansaw judge st the samne
period ot tise niglit. He ivakes in the more-
ing feein~g particularly as if lie wossld l1ke a
Il cf that dog : Bat the question arises,
Witici dog? He has becu bitten by a whole
pack; ta lie thon te make another tour in
order ta get liold of the dog that did the mis-
chief, and try ôYer, once more, ail those infer-
nal concoctions whicli have, arnongst them,
laid hM low, lu erder ta flnd oui which identi-
cal cansine did the damage? If se, instead of
one hair, lie is ltkely te becorne tise possessor
cf euougls capillary appendage ta maire a hair
shirt and a very full man isid a it. Ail of
wlsic i g ces te show that proverbes, savs, max-
ima and s0 forth are, as a rule, fult of guile
and the tmuth la not in thern.

Puck oie 14Tkecfa is to baud, and la one cf thé
briglitest, [spiciest, sparklingest and ail. the
4 ests' of volumes we bave bean favored vvith
for sorte time, and reflects gr(ai- credit on its
publîshers and contributors. Ita price is oisly
twventy-five cents -exactly the Berne as that cf
Gar-SACic, wtslch is now out.

Dîd the geutte reacier ever observe that,
when ho is lu a particular hurry and lis bat
ter, or otlierwise, hait bauds hirn bis under
f armeiit, it la lnvariably juaide out, and, lie-
fore lie kuows where he s, lie fada bis cars in-
aide the illeeveà and wagging furiously in
tiroir uuaccustoîned position. This la a fact
that daserves deep study trorn learned mca.
Ears wcre neyer meant to lie in tliat 1poeisis'
and wheu tliey get thera they miest protest.
Nov then; jokes about the long-eared race.
We are waitiug, but feel bow odious conspari.
sous wouid be.

And now, adown tise lofty troc
Cores the caterpîliar:

Small i.n.s3.e.c.t.
How we'ld like te kilt lier,
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